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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD -SENATE May 9, 1973 
REORGANIZATION OF FOREST 
SERVICE REGIONAL OPERATiON 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, this 
morn!ng, when I appeared before the 
Appropriations Subcommittee on the In-
terior, chaired by the distinguished Sen-
ator from Nevada <Mr. BIBLE) I asked 
the committee to give the most serious 
consideration to doing all within its 
power to overturn the order issued by 
Secretary of Agriculture Butz cin APril 
24, which reduced the number of Forest 
Service regions from nine to six and 
transferred the headquarters of Forest 
Service Region No. 1 at Missoula, Mont., 
to Denver, Colo., approximately 1,000 
miles away. 
May I say that this, I think, 1s a most 
serious and costly misconception of the 
part of the Federal Government. In this 
connection I would point out that the 
Colorado State Senate, a few days ago, 
passed a r-esolution by a vote of 29 to 4 
asking the Forest Service not to transfer 
the affected additional personnel to 
Denver. 
Not only 1s Missoula, Mont., involved, 
but Ogden, Utah, 1s also involved, as 1s 
Albuquerque, N. Mex. 
Mr. President, believe it or not, some 
of the functions of the regional head-
quarters at Albuquerque, N. Mex., have 
been moved as far away as Atlanta, Ga. 
How that will look in the scheme of re-
gionallzation being put into operation by 
this administration, I do not know. But 
all I want to say, Mr. President, 1s that 
this 1s not decentralization of govern-
ment but rather a new and aggravated 
kind of centralization on a. regional basis 
at the expense of the States. 
If the Government really wants to de-
centralize, it should move many of its of-
fices and bureaus out of Washington, 
D.C., and the metropolitan area., where 
they are an octopus and where they are 
running hog wild. 
S8599 
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Mr. President J. 1..5:, unanimous consent 
that the state,·1ent I made before the 
Subcoo•r .ittee on Department or the In-
'ri"t Appropriations concerning the 
pnasedown of region No. 1 of the Forest 
Service, and also on MHD and the ener-
gy crisis, as well as other aspects of my 
testin·:-ny, which wm be printed in the 
hearmg record, be printed also in the 
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD. 
There being no obJection, the ma-
terial was order •d to be printed In the 
RECORD, as follOWS. 
JOINT STATJ:MENT---{JENATORS LEE METcALF 
AND MIKE MANSFIELD: INTEI\IOR APPRO• 
PBIATION&--FISCAL YEAR 1974 
We would llke to submit for the record the 
recommendations of Senator Metcalf and my-
self on the remaJ.nder of Items of Interest to 
Montana. 
With respect to the Forest Service, the 
prime consideration ts t o release lmpounaed 
funds and bring the funding level up to that 
Intended by Congress. According to the OMB 
figures of 14 AprU of this year, the Admlnl8· 
tratlon 18 holding $664.4 million In Forest 
Service funds. VIrtually every program of the 
Forest Service Is aft'ected, from personnel fu 
road and trail construction and from wilder-
ness managemnnt and research to Insect an'd 
disease contro' In the Adm1nl8tratlon's new 
budget, .additional cuts are made. 
We cannot think of n more short-sighted 
approach to the critical }>rob! em of caring for 
or barve. ::top 1. prealous renewable resource 
like our forests. We are not talking about a 
bureaucratic shul!llng of papers, or storage 
of vehicles, or the r "rdlng of a fen co. \Ve 
are talking about t' are of llvlr.g, gcowlrig 
things which reprec~nt o. precious e.s.>et for 
this and future gene~tlons. Just e~ no 
farmer would cure a pro!'!Pm In his fit '<L with 
further neglect, so we uld not 1,~ meet-
Ing the many prC''.llem... or our !o ;ts with 
Impoundments, budget cuts ,:.nd counter-
productive clooures .- Installations. 
Special attention should be made t J the 
restoration of cuts for per30nnel. They a.re 
desperately neoded for timber sales and man-
agement I! the expr.w'ed harvest announced 
by thE' Presld~nt •s · a ·e any real impact on 
relieving the current lumber crisis. They are 
also needed to conduct th~ necessary environ-
mental Impact statements If we are to have o. 
truly meaningfUl survey of areas which 
might be upgraded Into Wilderness areas. 
Personnel are also needed for the valuable 
SEAM program. SEAM. or Surface Environ-
ment and Mining, Is a cooperative eft'ort of 
federal agencies, States, the Northern Great 
Plains Resource Program and the mining In-
dustry to produce needed minerals without 
undue harm t6 the environment. Coal seams 
thick enough !or exploitation underlie 34 mil-
lion acres of the 11 Western States. Land 
distributed by surface mining has Increased 
30 per cent in the last seven years. Pressures 
to extract minerals other than coal have also 
grown In recent years. We must move swl!tly 
to control this mining boom, and SEAM can 
be a valuable tool In that eft'ort. 
Also needed are funds for the FALCON 
(Forestry, Advanced Logging, and Oonaerva-
tlon) program. The aim of this program 18 
development of timber harvesting technlquee 
for environmentally sensitive areas. Oongress 
has already appropriated •s million for It; the 
OMB has Impounded all of the funds. We urge 
restoration of these funds and whatever elae 
Is necessary to do the research on regenera-
tion, water, soUs and logging techniques. We 
need to explore alternative methods of get-
ting logs out of the forests, such as use of 
helicopters, balloons and aerial cable systems. 
Other areas needing funding Include re-
fore6tatlon, forest roads and traUs, forest tl.re 
prevention, recreational facilities at the 
Libby Dam, forest research at the Unlvel'blty 
of Montana In MissoUla and Montana State 
Unlveralty In Bozeman, acquisition or the 
valuable American Bar property near Helena 
for a bird sanctuary and the French property 
on Beaver Creek, also near Helena, for a flsb 
and wildlife preserve. 
Turning to appropriations Items In the 
Interior budget, we draw your attention first 
to the needs of our Indian citizens. 
With regard to Inc11an education. Mr. 
Chairman. we make our requests In accord-
ance with the Conference Committee's ad· 
monition of lost year tbat "funds appropri-
ated for public schools shall be available for 
construction when It has been detertnined 
that local school authorities have Incurred 
bonded Indebtedness for the construction of 
local schools to the fullest possible extent, In 
accordance with applicable State laws and 
have otherwise levied maximum school taxes 
as permitted by State law. 
We ask for appropriations !or construction 
of the following schools for Indian children 
In Montana. 
Heart Butte, at the southern edge of the 
Blackfeet Reservation, has long needed an 
elementary school. The district has no bond-
Ing capacity whatever. At present, 196 pupUs 
(of which 189 are Indian children) attend 
classes In a ramshackle, pa.tchwork building 
that should be condemned. The District has 
requested e2,000.000 for a new school, re-
modeling. a tea.c.bez:age, sewer Improve-
ments, etc. Efforts to secure funding under 
Public Law 816 have been unsuccessful. 
Hays on the Fort Belknap reservation In 
north central Montana has a bonding ca-
pacity of •16,000. The school district des-
perately needs to Improve and modernize Its 
elementary school for 120 pupils. We reiter-
ate our request of last year for e400,000 
for this purpOSI' 
In 1972 we asked the Committee tv ap-
prove an appropriation of $428,000 to expand 
and modernize the grade school at Lame 
Deer operated by Public School District 
Number SIX. The Committee recommended 
and the Senate agreed but the amount was 
unfortunately dele~ed In conference. (You 
will perhaps recall that the Administration 
requested $230,000 In Fiscal 1973 to plan a 
high school. It Is our understanding that 
the Northern Cheyenne have now agreed on a 
site and that the Bureau of Indian Aft'alrs 
expects shortly to let a contract for the de-
sign.) 
Of the 340 pupils In the elementary school, 
322 are Indian children. The present facUl-
ties consist o! a sound building that Is too 
small, supplemented by several trailers, all 
of which are terribly crowded. Lame Deer 
has a bonding capacity of t38,000. We believe 
that their request for an addition to the 
existing school should have a high priority 
We should remind the committee that at 
some time In the future the school dl.9trlct's 
abUity to sustain Indebtedness or levies will 
no doubt Improve with the development of 
coal on the Northern Cheyenne Reservation. 
At present, however, the Tribe Is attempting 
to secure a review of coal leases that have 
been purchased In order to assure protec-
tion of the reservation from environmental 
damage. The review could take years. Until 
this Is settled, the district Is unable to help 
ltaelf. 
Mr. Chairman, the Committee wUl recall 
. that the Senate last year deleted •70,000 !or 
assl8tance to Brockton High School on the 
Fort Peck Reservation, but that the sum was 
restored In conference The appropriation 
permitted the District to complete Its plan 
for a new building. They o.sk •1.300,000 for 
construction, site developme'lt, furnishings 
and architectural-engineering COIIts and con-
tingencies. We hope that the Committee will 
approve this sum so that the pupils, who are 
housed In what h~s been dc•crlbed as a 
building unfit for ptv.; or cat ' ltl, can attend 
classes In a safe ... l.d or r~ facility. The 
District has a bond In j c "' i ,y of e66,000 
which It Intends to uo~ wr te... hous g, 
It Is our understanding that ;epreaenta-
tlves of the !'t'yor Elementary School District 
will speak to the Committee In behalf of a re-
quest for appropriations. The District has 
a bonding capacity of $89,000, and a current 
indebtedness of •25,900. We bope that the 
committee wUI find It po6S!ble to approve 
their request. 
We would like to conclude thts portion of 
our testimony with a strong appeal for the 
Committee's assistance In obtaining the re-
leo.se of all of the appropriation provided In 
Fiscal 1973 for the Rocky Boy's Elementary 
School. The Congress approved $450 ,000 and 
the entire amount has been Impounded. The 
omce of Management and Budget has said 
It will release •126,000 after 1 July. The 
School District, with a bonding capacity of 
e8,200, Is wholly unable t9 provide for capt-
tal Improvements, e.s the Congress has recog-
nized. The e450,.000 appropriation was the 
second Increment of a total of $1,050,000 ap-
proved by Congress to permit planning and 
construction of an elementary school. 
The Rocky Boy's Elementary School bas 
earned nationwide praise for Ita remarkable 
work In Bilingual Education. Under the lead-
ership first of Bert Corcoran and now of Sup-
erintendent Gerald Gray, parent.s, teachers 
and pupils have written and 1llustrated, and 
printed In their own oft'set press, textbooks 
and story books In English and Cree used for 
Instruction In the school The existing facUlty 
Is a beehive of activity with every foot of 
space In use from seven In the morning when 
the school Is opened until ten at nJght when 
It ts closed. The new building will be ready 
to open In September. The •460.000 Is needed 
tor construction for a lagoon, for furnish· 
lngs for the school. for tea.c.ber housing and 
site development. 
As was true last year, there Is an enormous 
backlog of applications for alloca tlons under 
Public Law 815. Of the unfunded total ot 
$288 million, •41.3 million represents a.ppll-
catlons to construct schools for Indian chL-
dren. The Administration requested $19 mil-
lion for P.L. 816 In FY 1974, but has said 1t 
wishes to expend two-thirds of It for con-
stlructlon of schools for military-connected 
children. If this Is done, the $7.6 million re-
maining would !und less than one-fifth of 
pending requests 
Busby School, a boarding school for Indian 
children now operated by the Northern Chey-
enne under contract to the BIA, has asked 
for an add!tlona.l $109,000 In operating money 
for FY 1974, to permit Improvements In cur-
ricUlum, to hire more teachers and other pur-
poses. The BIA budget does not Include this 
sum but we hope the Committee wUI see fit 
to favor the addition. 
Finally, the Administration has requested 
the same amount that was appropriated In 
Fiscal 1973 for Johnson-O'Malley programs, 
a total of $23,247,000, of which $1,080,000 
would be allocated to Montano.. Our State 
Department of Public Instruction Informs us 
that our needs wUl be adequately met with 
such an appropriation. We hope It wUI be 
approved. 
In other .na.ttera, Mr. Chairman, we call 
your attention to the wealth of hl8torlc sites 
and ghost towns which are worthy of preser-
vation. We hope the Committee will see that 
such preservation 18 adequately funded and 
that the funding wUl come early enough to 
protect the sites from the ravages of time and 
vandals. 
We are also concerned about the delay In· 
curred In buUdlng the Big Hom Canyon Road 
to service the recreation area which has been 
created around the Yellowtail Dam. The road, 
which now extends north from Lovell, Wy-
oming, should be extended at least to Fort 
Smith at <the site of the dam ltael!-6%111 
ultimately on to BUllnga. 
Lnu: 10 VACUUM CLEANERS 
One of the things both government and 
buslneaa have discovered In reoent years Is 
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that administrative tre.gmentatlon often Is 
more efficien t hnr monolit hic unity. 
The Amcrl w Management Assocle.tlon, 
fll'rvlng business, calls this the "unlt presl-
dem " concept. The chain of co!llllland Is kept 
Inti\ •. but t he top e.dmln lstre.tor of each 
unit Is In full charge of that unit. He plans 
that u n it 's f t>ture with his subordinates, who 
In tum reIn :ull c· •orge or their units, a.nd 
so on down the !1•1• w the lowest level. 
That mea.ns the compa.ny president has less 
authority over "t.he :owest unit than the fore-
ma.n. I! the president Interferes with the 
foreman's management, the president meJces 
a major mistake. 
The Idea Is to delegate authority tor man-
agement a.nd planning because It'll been dis-
covered, people !Ike to take ree.ponalbU!ty for 
planning their work a.nd seeing to It that It's 
done. The result Is grea.ter emctency, higher 
output a.nd more job satls!actlon. It's a form 
of orga.nlzed fragmentation, a.nd It works. 
Come we now to the federal government, 
which evidently believes In dlsorga.nlzed 
fragmentation. 
A few years ago 110me thinkers In Wash-
Ington thought It would be nice to get gov-
ernment out of the District of Columbia and 
back to the provinces. (The thinkers In Mos-
cow, It might be noted, occasionally are 
smitten by slmllar thoughts.) 
So 10 regional administrative units were 
set up In such outlying spots as Denver a.nd 
Sa.n Fre.nclscd a.nd Boston. This was getting 
government back to the people to make It 
more emclent and responsive. 
It was a stab at doing right, but now, 
under the guise of emctency, iJle regional 
administrative binge Is having exactly the 
opposite effect which t he unit president-- or 
organized fragmentatlon---<:oncept postu-
lates. 
First bureaucracy Is d ispersed to the 10 
regions, and then-In direct violation of the 
principle of getting government back to the 
people-the reglona.l headquarters suck In 
the outlying bureaucracy like 10 vacuum 
cleaners. 
I! the federal government was truly In-
terested In gP.ttlng government back to the 
people, It would further fragment adm1n1B-
tratlve controls. 
But now M•ssoula and other regional For-
est Service h eadquarters are being closed so 
the Fqrest Service" ... Improve Its emclency 
and effectiveness In carrying out It& resource 
management, research a.nd state e.Qd private 
forestry programs," In the words of Secretary 
of Agriculture Earl L. Butz. 
Butz has amashed the administration's 
own theory of making government respon-
sive. He has violated every management prin-
ciple by his administration diktat. And he 
has sugar coated th!B monumental blunder 
. with drivel. 
[From the Sunday Mlssoullan, Apr. 29, 1973] 
FOBEST SDVICE 
On the same day the announcement was 
made that three Fo.rest Service reglona.l o!-
ftces--lncludlng Mlssoula's--were being re-
cycled otr to Denver and other more emclent 
spots, the chief o! the Forest Service an-
nounced that 1.8 bUUon more board feet 
would be cut on federal forests this year 
than last. 
Each announcement lent poignancy to the 
other. If some of the demand for more wood 
hits western Montana forests and would lead 
to timber mining In some areas, the dialogue 
about It wlli have to be conducted between 
here and Denver rather than between here 
and here. Distance !rom the ground helps 
fool!Bh men do foolish things, and makes 
protest concerning any action more dlmcult. 
The key question facing Missoula forest 
products employes and environmental buffs 
Is not the loss of local payroll. It Is this: 
What admln!Btratlve tentacles wUl !Ink west-
ern Montana to Denver? What e.dmlnlstratlve 
conduits wUl be laid .so that communications 
concerning a.11 Mpects of forestry wUI be 
emclent and. responsive? 
Despite claims that this reorganization off 
to Denver Is being done for more emclency, 
that crucial communlcatlons question re-
mains unanswered. Untll an answer Is forth-
coming, the real uncertainty and heartache 
about all this wUI persi&t. 
Ext:cUTIVIt On-IcE or T>U Pus I-
DENT, OFrlCE OF MANAGEMENT 
AND BUDGET, 
WasMngton, D.C., May 4, 1973. 
Hon. Mnu MANSFIELD, 
U.S. Se1Ulte, 
Wa.!hington, D.C. 
DEAR SENATOR MANSFIELD: I looked' Into 
the matter of Forest Service regional bound-
aries Immediately following our conversa-
tion the other evening. 
It turns out that the decision to alter the 
boundaries and the regional omce locations 
had already been made and was announced 
on April 24. I o.m assured that your views on 
the matter were on record and had been 
considered In the decision. I also under-
stand that your omce was notified prior to 
omcte.I announcement. You wUl shortly re-
ceive an explanatory reply to your letter to 
the President outlining the reasona for the 
decision and the expected benefitS. 
There appears to be little Inclination 
either In the Department or In OMB to re-
open this decision so recently a.nnounced. 
However, I o.m sure that the Department 
wUl do all It can to minimize the potential 
adverse consequences In your area, and, I! 
you wish, I would be pleased to arrange for 
Ass!Btant Secretary of Agriculture Long and 
Chle! McGuire of the Forest Service to meet 
with you to provide a detaUed explanation 
of the reasoning behind this dec!Bion and a 
briefing on their transition plans, 
I'm sorry I cannot be of more assistance 
In th!B particular matter. 
Sincerely, 
JOHN C. SAWHILL, 
Associate Director. 
, U.S. SENATE, 
0mCJ: OJ' THE MAJORITY LE.\D!:ll, 
Wa.!hington, D.C., May 8,1973. 
Hon. EAI!.L L. BUTZ, 
Secretary, Department of Agriculture, 
Wa.!hington, D.C. 
DEAR MR. SECRETARY: In · connection with 
the proposed centralization of national for-
est supervision announced on 24 April 1973, 
you are hereby requested to make available 
the following Information. 
1. Each and every study, report and analy-
sis with all of the supporting evidence, 
which shows the emclencles (or lnemclen-
cles) of the proposal to transfer regional 
omces and personnel, and consolidate or 
change national forests. · 
2. For Region 1 for the fl.scal years 1971, 
1972, 1973 through 1 Aprll 1973 separately 
by years: 
•(a) ta-avel by Individuals and purpose 
from Regional omce to one or more Forest 
omces Including time, d!Btance, mode of 
travel and cost for the portion from the Re-
gional omce to first stop. Please show com-
parable cost under proposed change. 
•(b) travel by Individuals and purpose 
from each national forest to Regional omce 
with data as above. Please make slmUar com-
parison as above. 
3. Decsrlbe facUlties to be vacated or aban-
doned by move, cost, value, etc., and the 
cost of new faclll ties In Denver and Portland 
and the net financial Impact. Show cost to 
move equipment, etc. 
4. By job title l!Bt per·onnel affected by 
proposed transfer. 
(a) show estimated cost to transfer, In· 
eluding movement of household goods, sa.le 
of home, relocation expense and cost to 
move fam1ly, etc. 
(b) for each position to be "abolished" 
llhow results of varloU.Il Inspections over past 
four years that dlscu.ss the poaltlon and 
summarize whether they recommended 
strengthening or abolishing poeltlon. 
(c) for each position to be transferred 
show results of various Inspections over past 
four years that diBcuss poaltlon and sum-
marize whether they recommended tranafer 
and the reasons therefor and whether they 
recommended transfer as now planned. 
15. Based on the proposal, llhow analysis 
of how cost of doing business and elfectlve-
ness wUI be changed by making the changes 
advocated. 
6. One part of your propoe.e.l suggests the.t 
New Mexico, which has tlve natlona.l forests. 
be &ttached to the proposed Atlanta Region. 
However, A!asks, which has three natl.onal 
forests, Is proposed to remain as a Region. 
Please l!Bt the most direct mileage by the 
moet expeditious modes of transportation 
from: 
(a) Atlanta to each New Mexico forest 
headquarters. 
(b) Albuquerque to each New Mexico for-
est headquarters. 
(c) Denver to each New Mexico forest 
headquarters. 
Show the dltrerences In time and cost for 
each and time as above. 
(d) Distance from Mlasoula to each foreat 
headquarters 1n Region 1 as now existing. 
(e) So.me Information from Denver or 
Portla.nd to each forest In proposed revision. 
Show the cllfferences In time and COilt tor 
each. 
(f) Show cUstance and time from Junea.u to 
each Alaska nations.! forest. 
(g) Show same da.ta from each Alaska na-
tional forest to Portland. 
Show cllstance In time and cost for each. 
(h) Show the key elements of business 
for each national forest In Alaska, Region 1, 
and New Mexico, and using time to travel, 
cUstance and coot explain the logic of re-
taining the Alaska "Region" rather tha.n at-
taching to Portland, the !ogle of attaching 
New Mexico to Atlanta rather tha.n leaVing as 
Is or attaching to Denver, and the lOgic of 
attaching Region 1 foree.ts to Denver and 
Portland, rather than leaVing "as Is." 
In summary, we want a full a.nd complete 
explanation of all pertinent facts that de-
monstrate the emclency of your proposal. If 
such studies were. not made prior to the date 
when this pro_poaal was ordered Into etrect 
and these data woUld he.ve to be developed 
specla.lly to answer our request, any such 
question can be answered by the statement 
"Do not know." However, you are adVised that 
the absence of Buch studies and hard coot 
a.nd benefit ana.lyses will be considered as 
ertremely significant factors In weighing 
whether the proposed revo.mplng of the For-
est Service structure advances or signifi-
cantly retards emclent operation of these 
public assets In the national Interest. 
We will appreciate a reply at your earliest 
convenience. Please send a copy of your re-
sponse to Senator Ala.n Bible, Chalrme.n, 
Subcommittee on Interior and Related Agen-
cies, Senate Committee on Appropriations. 
Very truly yours, 
MIKE MAN!Il'IELD, 
U.S. Senate: 
LEE MzTCALJ'' 
U.S. Senate. 
U.S. SENATE, 
Washington, D.C., May 3, 1973. 
THE PREsiDENT' 
The Whtte House, 
Wa.!hington, D.C. 
DEAR MR. PRESIDENT: We were extremely 
disappointed to learn that the Department 
of Agriculture has decided to adjust Its re-
glona.l organization to fit within the stand-
ard federal region structure and thus phase 
out the reglona.l omces at Ogden, Utah, Al-
buquerque, New Mexico, and Missoula, Mon-
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tana, and the experiment station headquar-
ters at C'gden ;,.nd AshevUle, North CVollna 
We retpectfully request that this proposal 
bo reconsidered. Although the new regional 
concept Is sold 86 an economy move to ln-
cr.:ase etl!clency and effectiveness In manag-
Ing the natlona.l !orests, we see It 86 a nega-
tive l ~tlon which Will result In less staff re-
sponubUity !or more area, Increased bureauc-
racy, and the creation ot more 'distance be-
tween the torest IIUUlagers and the users. 
We can understand the logic o! concentra-
tion In the standard regional omces o! those 
organizations which exist to admlnister pro-
grams ema.natlng trom Washlngton. But the 
essential program of the Forest Service Is to 
In&Da86 national forest land areas, and the 
present loca.tlons were chosen beca.use they 
were most convenient to those areas. It doea 
not seem Wise to us to destroy thls conven-
Ience simply to sa.tlsfy the theoretical desire 
to get all reglona.l omces In one place. 
Because of the serious effect these pro-
posed changes Will have on our states' econ-
omies. we have met with Department of 
Agriculture otl!claJs to try to resolve this 
problem. Now we must tum again to you to 
urge that this order be rescinded. 
As you know, from the very beginning of 
the Forest Service, these regional omces have 
been located In Ogden, Albuquerque and Mis-
soula. Region I headquarters at Missoula., 
Montana Is one ot the most active regions 
where there are mounting dt!mands for In-
creased timber oales requiring addltlona.l on-
the-ground 11anagement o! the forests. Mov-
Ing the headquarters 1 om Missoula to Den-
ver a.s proposed would create very dlmcul t 
problems of communication and transporta-
tion. Thls would plac this large Region some 
eight hundred mile, away from Denver. In 
addition, Region I operates the smoke)ump-
er school and the Forest Fire Research Lab-
oratory and associated research !acUities at 
both Montana Universities at Bozeman and 
Missoula. This pr posed move would be an 
economic blow to this western Montana city 
and would not p. ovl ~ any great economic 
benefit to th" gm ~mruent. It would, In fact, 
redu,,e the pro,,er management of one of the 
nation's busiest na•tonal forest areas. 
0! all the annou 1cc:! changes In the re-
gional reorganlzat!on o! he Forest Service, 
the rclocatl n of the Albuquerque omce to 
Atlanta Is tho most nonsensical. The aboli-
tion of a regional office that hn.> successfully 
administered over 20 mUllan acrer of forest 
land since 1908 Is completely unwarranted. It 
would be Impossible for Atlanta to success-
fully administer New Mexico's forest which 
contaJn half of the region's total acreage, 
from over 1,500 m11es away. It Is equally un-
likely that New Mexico will receive the prop-
er representation !rom the Atlanta region 
since the areas have completely different 
topographic, climatic and forestry problems. 
Another case In point Is the Intermoun-
tain Region, which Includes all o! Utah, 
southern Idaho, western Wyoming, all of Ne-
vada and a tiny segment of California. For 
the most part, this Is Great Basin country 
With hlgh temperatures In the summer, mod-
erately cold ones In winter and precipitation 
amounts that are less than generous. These 
!actors, plus a general similarity of soU have 
created plant groupings that lend themselves 
to the same general management techniques. 
To spiLt the Intermountain Region would 
run the risk of taking a team of experts, 
skilled In managing one particular vegeta-
tive situation and scattering team members 
to where they would no longer be effective. 
This Is hardly an efficient use o! taxpayer 
monies. In addition, closing the Ogden Re-
gional Headquarters will leave the Ogden 
Federal Building almost empty, leaving a very 
bitter taste In the mouths not only o! the 
Forest Service employees, but also of the local 
voters. 
We cannot accept the explanation that the 
regional Forest Service offices must conform 
to the standa.rd Federal regional structural 
concept. Since the Forest Service's objective 
18 to administer forests, Its regional omces 
must be located where the majority ot the 
forests are. 
Again, we strongly urge that this proposal 
be reconsidered and that practical values be 
put above theoretical con!ormlty. 
Since =-ely, 
WALLACE P. BENNrrr, 
Mnu: MANBnELD, 
P!:Tz V. DoM!:NICI. 
THII: PllESIDENT, 
Th.e Wh.lte Howe, 
Wa,h.tngton, D .C . 
APaiL 28, 1973. 
DEAil Ma. Pai:SIDENT: On my return to the 
city !rom an omctal visit to Mextoo, I was 
very disturbed and disheartened to learn 
that the Secretary ot Agriculture had an-
nounoed the U.S. Forest Service Regional 
reorganiZ&tlon during the Easter rece68. You 
may recall that I dlscUBIIed this matter with 
you a.t our last breakfast meeting. 
In my estl.m&tlon this effort to adjust this 
agency's regional organization to tlt with the 
standard Federal regional structure Is unwise 
and unnece.saary. As I recently Indicated to 
you, I am very much opposed, not only be-
cause 11; would mean the closing of the 
Rt!glon I headquarters at Missoula, Montana, 
but It will create similar problems elsewhere 
In the west. Moving the headquarters !rom 
Missoula to Denver will create some very dif-
tlcult problems o! communication and trans-
porte;tton. Region I, which administers one 
o! the largest Natlona.l Forest areas, would 
be some eight hundred miles a.way !rom 
Denver, which now administers Region II. 
The Forest Service can be logically exempt-
ed !rom the Federal regional struature be-
cause of the nature of Its business. Our Na-
tional Forests are a renewable resource and 
require continual on the ground man.ege-
ment. At a time when there are greater de-
mands on our National Forests It Is neces-
sary that the administrative and operation-
al personnel be located In close proximity. 
Also National Forests are scattered through-
out the nation, and they are not uniformly 
located so as to con!orm to the United states 
regional structure. 
This proposed reorganization Is Inefficient, 
and I cannot envision any tlna.nclal aa.vlngs 
whatsoever. Ca.ndldly, I !eel that whoever 
developed this plan Is not aware of the 
resources or the land ares. Involved. You ma.y 
remember that on your trip to Libby Dam 
In Moo ta.na you flew over a p&rt---il. very 
small part-of Region I's area. 
I cannot let this matter rest, and I wUl 
be dlacusslng the situation with my col-
leagues. In your capacity as Chle! Executive 
you can per!orm a much needed service, In 
full accord with your policies, by rescinding 
the Secretary's order. 
Respectfully, 
Mnu: MANSFIELD. 
APRIL 24,'1973. 
Senators Mansfield and Metcalf said the 
announcement by the Nixon AdminiStration 
that the Regional Forest Service Office at 
Missoula will be transferred to Denver "Is 
another example o! this Administration's 
distorted view of our natural resource 
priorities .. 
"This Is not an economy move, but rather 
a stupid, shortsighted, Ul-advlsed qeclslon 
which will hinder the proper management 
ot forest resources whlch are basic to the 
economy o! Mont ana and the nation," the 
Montana Senators said In a statement !rom 
their Washington offices. 
"President Nixon's budget ax has now 
!allen on an effective fa~lllty for the man-
agement of Important timber resources. 
"The personnel mo•;t !am l.1r With forest 
management problems and procrrams and 
who have tlrst-hand knowledge and expert-
ence will now be required to ma.lte decisions 
In an urban area far !rom the forest resource 
they mu&t IIl&IlJige. 
"The trans!er of management !rom the 
Immediate vicinity ot programs and !rom 
the center o! the resource will only result 
In misunderstanding and additional bureau-
cratic red-taoe." 
Another Important !actor, according to the 
Montana Senators, Is that the citizens living 
In the Forest Service area will not be a.ble 
to present their views effectively to the 
officials who will ma.lte the decisions. 
"Instead, they will have to travel some 
800 miles to Denver to present their views, 
which In our opinion Is not In line with the 
Nixon Administration's policy directive that 
the government ahould be close to the peo-
ple," the Senators aald. 
"Previous Administrations have considered 
the Porest Service !acUities at Missoula as 
an outstanding eltAlllple of how a Federal 
agency can work with the local citizens In 
the effort to establlsh sound management 
policies and practices. 
"But this AdminiStration doesn't want 
citizen participation In the decision-making 
process on managing the resources of our 
national forests. 
"The Regional Omce In Missoula, along 
with the tlre cont rol center, the forestry 
research center and the School or Forestry. 
University o! Montana, are Important groups 
attempting to solve many o! the problems o! 
!orest management." 
"This effective team mu&t not be disman-
tled.'' the Senawr said. "Instead, It would 
be economically sound to continue the var-
Ious forest service and unlvers1ty !acUities 
In the same community, and near the center 
of the resource that they must protect and 
manage !or our benefit and !or future 
generations." 
"We wUJ tlght this move. We wUl not stand 
by and approve a closure decision made by 
a so-called management expert who doesn't 
know the dltrerence between chip wood and 
a tree." 
LEE M!:TCALF, 
u.s. Se114te. 
STATEMENT OF SENATOR Milo: MANSFIELD (D. 
MONTANA) INTEIIIOR APPROPRIIITIONB--F'Is-
CAL YEAR 1974 
Mr. Chairman, It Is always a pleasure to 
appear be!ore the Subcommittee on Interior 
Appropriations because this Is one of the 
appropriations bills whlch has slgnltlcant In-
fluence on my State o! Montana. Montana Is 
a large rural state with an abundance of 
natural resources. The management of these 
resources by the Federal government Is of 
vital concern. There are two ~ms I wish to 
address myself to this morning. Senator Lee 
Metcalf Joins me In expressing our concern 
and will appear before the Subcommittee 
tomorrow, May lOth. 
iMr. Chairman, I e.lso bring with me a pre-
pared statement on behalf of Senator Metcalf 
and myself on a number of Items In the 
Interior Appropriations BU! for Fiscal Year 
1974. I ask t hat these recommendations be 
made a part of tbe record or this hearing at 
the conclusion of my remarks. 
Now, I turn to a matter of extreme concern 
and overriding Importance to the Montana 
Congressional Delegation. During the Easter 
recess, the Secretary of .Agriculture an-
nounced the reorganization of the U.S. Forest 
Service regional operation, reducing nine re-
gions to six to conform with the existing 
Federal regional complex. At the outset, such 
action may appe.a.r useful . However, anyone 
aware o! the aotlvltles of this Federal agency 
tmmediately recognizes that such a reorgani-
zation Is ridiculous, Impractical, and wUl not 
save the Federal Government one cent. I am 
sure that my sentiments are shared by my 
colleagues !rom the States o! Utah, New 
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Mexico. and North Cnrollna, all ot whom e.re 
being bar• h' t by such aotlon. 
Re;;lon I which Is located at Mlseoula, 
Montl\na, and has been since the Forest Serv-
Ice estl\bllshed Its regional system. Region I 
admhusters one of the ID06t active national 
forest arPas 111 tile Natton. There are great 
demands for Increased timber e.nlea, Improved 
management. Several Important research 
tacllltles are located In tile area. The Ad-
ministration now proposes to move the Re-
gional Headquarters to Denver and con-
solldate Region I and II. Denver Is some 800 
to 900 mUes away without direct public 
tr&nsportatlon betwec 1 the two pol.nts. The 
other regional headquarters under this plan 
In the area Is Portland, which Is equally In-
accessible. There Is no way In which I can 
be convinced that tile affairs or Region I 
can be adml.nlstered more efficiently from 
Denver. There are Indications that tile rest-
dents or Denver are not too happy about 
absorbing this new Influx J..n a city experi-
encing some serious growth problems. 
The problems and day to day busl.ness or 
Region II wUl obviously receive more atten-
tion because of t heir near proximity. Region 
I wlll suffer and become a stepchild. Inci-
dentally, the Colorado State Senate passed 
a Resol u tlon by a vote of 29 to 4 asking 
the Forest Service not to trana!er the affected 
additional personnel to Denver. 
Region I Is made up of the State ot 
Montana, northern Idaho, eastern Wash-
J..ngton, ~d the grasslands In North Da.kota 
and northern South Dakota. Region I head-
quarters In Missoula administers 26,126,940 
acres or National Forest lands. There are 16 
national forests within Its jurisdiction, 10 
J..n my State. five In Id . ho, and one In Wash-
J..ngton. The vast majority o! the national 
forests In Montana are J..n western Montana 
and It we look at a map we can see that Mis-
soula Is tile logical, central location. Region 
II administers 20,000,000 acres or national 
forest. There are 186,000,000 acres tn the 
entire national system n! forest lands. The 
United States Is a ver, large landholder and 
It does not seem uureasonable to ask that 
they continue to be administered !rom nine 
regional headquarters. Building up an even 
larger administrative monster In Denver, 1n 
addition to th~ one In Washington, D.C., 
Is not going to slmpll!y matters. Such action 
takes away more responslblllty and action 
from local authority. 
This J..s not decentralization o! gov't but 
rather a new and aggravated type o! cen-
tralization on a regional basl.s at the ex-
pense o! the states. I! the gov't wants to 
really decentralize It ought to move many 
o! Its olllces and bureaus out o! Washington, 
D.C. and the metropolitan area where tlley 
are an octopus and where they are running 
hog-wild. 
I do not know what the lumber industry 
tlll.nks e.bout this move but, 1! the nation.al 
forests In Western Montana and Idaho, and 
nearby a.ree.s are to be properly administered, 
with necessary management, timber sales, 
surveUlance and research, lt t.s golll8 to have 
to be !rom the Regional Headquarters 1n 
Missoula. 
The proposed move or the Regional Head-
quarters from Missoula would e.drnlttedly · 
be a severe ~conomlc blow but, 1n any other 
terms, It Is also very . Impractical. The ac-
t! vltles of the Forest Service are not the same 
as other Federal agencies. Tbls agency 1s In-
volved with the day-to-day management or 
a renewable rl'source and, U tllese personnel 
are to do a good job, they can't do It !rom 
afar. That Is just exactly what would hap-
pen-t! ,the administrative e.rm o! the agency 
Is moved to Denver. There are rumors that 
the Department wants to move more per-
sonnel Into the forests !or on-the-ground 
management. I think this 1s an excellent 
plan but that does not mea.n that regional 
adrn!nlstrative management should be !rom 
afar. Movement or some pcl'IK>nnel now In 
the regional omoe Into the individual na-
t ional !oresta would be useful. 
The U.S. Forest Service has been o.n r.ct!ve 
and Innovative Federal agency !or most or 
Its l!!et!me and I am now concerned with 
an obvious etror t to clip Its wings. I! given 
the proper budget and number of personnel, 
I am confident that they will provlde the 
management o! this great national resource 
that the citizens of thta Nation deserve. 
My colleague, Senator Metcalf, and I are 
adamantly opposed to this reorganization 
plan !or the Forest Service. It Is ridiculous to 
think that. It can be etrectlvely made to con-
form with the overall Regional plan.!or other 
Federal actiVity. One of t he fallacies o! the 
computer age In which we live Is that every-
thing can conform to an mM card but not 
necessarily to people. I ask why not? I think 
that the members of the Comrnlttee know 
that one of the dllllcultles we encounter In 
the legislative process Is how to apply na-
tional legislation and regulations to the ur-
ban and rural, tile large and the small, tile 
corporate Interests, and the Individual. We 
must have accommodation and I firmly be-
lieve that the activities and purposes o! the 
U.S. Forest Service are unique and tile pres-
ent regional setup should be maintained. 
After discussing thl.s matter wltll my con-
cerned colleagues, It Is quite apparent _that 
Congress Is going to have to take some ap-
propriate action to prevent this reorganiza-
tion. I propose that tile Appropriation Blll 
!or the Department ot the Interior and Re-
lated Agencies, Fiscal Year 1974, Include lan-
guage In the text o! the bUl prohibiting the 
use of any existing funds or those appropri-
ated In the new bUI !or purposes o! reorga-
nizing the Regional operations o! the U.S. 
Forest Service. I Intend to pursue this mat-
ter through other avenues, but I am confi-
dent that a restriction through the appro-
priation procees Is the most tmmedlate. 
I! there are questions about the current 
effectiveness o! the Regional setup, then I 
suggest a special Commission to review the 
Regional operations to deterrnlne their use-
fulness. Such a study group should Include 
the Federal agencies, Congress, the lumber 
Industry, and the environmentalists. Such a 
study should be a prerequisite before any 
Regional reorganization proceeds. 
Mr. Chairman, before proceeding to an-
other subject I ask permlSSlon to Include 1n 
the record ot this hearing a series o! clip-
pings and correspondence pertinent to U.S. 
Forest Service Reorganlza tlon. 
MHD AND THE ENERGY ClliB18 
Mr. Chairman, I would now lUte to turn 
to another subject or tremendous tmpol'tance 
to Montana. The "Energy Crisis" 1s demand-
Ing a considerable amount o! attention In 
recent weeks. Any number o! solutions are 
being offered. 
One o! the most often discussed new 
sources o! energy Is the vast deposits o! low-
sulphur coal In Eastern Montana and our 
neighboring states o! North and South 
Dakota and Wyornlng. The people o! the Big 
Sky Country are alarmed e.t' the potential or 
unregulated and poorly planned extraction 
of tllese resources. The need !or preplanntng, 
reclamation, and otller controls are not mat-
ters or concern to this Cornmlttee other tllan 
to Impress upon you the need to provide the 
appropriate Federal agencies with sulllclent 
financial resources ·to plan &nd monitor de-
velopments In this area. 
My purpose this morning 1s to restate the 
sentiment o! my colleagu~s and many 
others-these coal deposits are not tile only 
a nd most Immediate answer to tile energy 
crisis. Most ot the lntormatlon avatle.ble to 
me Indicates that the real answers to the 
crisis are a combl.natlon o! Improved prac-
t ices of conservation a nd expanded research 
In new areas o! energy production. 
I! the coal resources o! Eastern Montana 
are to be developed with proper planning and 
reclamation, this should be done with a max-
l.nl'.Jm o! et!lclency and a rnlnlmum etrect on 
our water resources and tile environment. It 
Is !or this reason that I appeal to the Sub-
committee to J..ncrense the funds appropriated 
tar research and development o! tile mag-
netohydrodynam!cs process most frequently 
referred to a.s MHO. There are a number o! · 
processes which can use low sulphur coal 
but none more elllclently tllan MHO. This 
prornlses to be the cleanest coal energy sys-
tem, providing better utUl.zat!on and a mlnl-
mum requirement !or water which 1s sUch 
a. precious resource In the West. MHO tech-
nology he.s not come along as far as I had 
hoped, due In part to Inadequate Interest 
and support within tile AdmlnLstrat!on. The 
time has come to .proceed rapidly to the 
pilot scale laboratory state o! experl.menta-
t!on. I concur In recommendations that a 
minimum o! es mtll!on be appropriated tor 
this program In the next Fiscal Year. I be-
lleve the Adrnlnlstratlon he.s requested $3 
mUIIon. It Is time that we move forward-
the prrupecte are encouraging. No otller 
source o! power generation Is avaUable before 
another five to eight years. 
Extraction or coal can proceed to reed less 
elllc!ent systems now In operation, but only 
at the expense or the eastern hal! of the 
Nation's fourth largest state. I do not intend 
to let this happen. 1 am confident that people 
o! Montana stand behind me In this regard. 
MHO provides a far more elllclent utilization 
o! these resources. It Is my hope that the 
Subcommittee wUI Increase funds requested 
tor MHO research and development In the 
next Fiscal Year to a level o! $8 mllllon. 
Senator Metcalf wtll e.ppear tomorrow and 
intends to relntorce what I have said today. 
In addition, he wUl Introduce a pe.nel o! ex-
perts who wUI report on what he.s been done 
In MHO, where we are going, and how beet 
the Federal Government can support this 
etrort. 
Thank you. 
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